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Qtw 3utvcïtismfnt5.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A com.-

potent housemaid, with good refer
cnees. Apply at this office. 8-dtf10,000;BUSHELS OF CORN for

A. R. DAVIES,
Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf On the Market

WANTED.—A situation as governess,
daily or resident, by a young lady 

qualified to teach Enulish, French, Drawing, 
and the Elements of Music. Address H. L. 
W., Guelph. d3t

The soup kitchen.
CARD OF THANKS. s • 

The Ladies Ronovolcnt Society, !in closing 
the Soun Kitchen for the Reason, begs to 
thank all the kind friends, who have aided 
in making it so ruec'ssfr.l daring the past 
Winter. Id H. J, RAYMOND, Sec

Residence for hale or to
LEASE IN GUELPH.—Stone house, 

eight rooms, wash house, stable, &c., with 
H acres, planted’with fruit trees, half mile 
from Government Farm. Apply to

------ ArG. THUIUiURN,------
Guelph, April 9,d&wtf Guelph P.O.

Bulbing site for sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4$ 

acres, spring creek running across, fiO assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, &c. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day’s block.________________ Mr21dtf

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. ALso, an apprentice to the- 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to .Tas.

. Laing. Morriston. fodtf

TO LET—With immediate possession i 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

tipp®’* story in, Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street," near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman. or William Day.

fttf - --------Idelph. Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Street, known as the Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immédiate 
possession given". Also, a first-class stone 
nouse to rent Apply to Denis Coffee 

Guelph, December ‘27th, <872 dtf

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November:
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;G:00p.m.;" 
8:88 ptftt.

"1 o London, Goderich, and Detroit. tTo Berlin. 
EAST

8:05 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

(iront Western—(inelpli Branch.
Going South—fi.'iO a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55p.m.
Going North—ll.,45a.m. forClifford ; mixed 

1.15p.m. for Clifford : 4.55 p.m.for Fergus; 
).05p.m.forFergus. '

Mo:
commissi'

VEY TO LEND,
security, at eight, per peut. N 
>n charged. Apply to

FRED. BISCOE, 
Barrister. Ac. 

73,-dwtf. Guelph..

j_£Ai FOR SALE.
From 10 to.» tons of hnv for sale, by the 

ton or load. Will he sold Ah the farm and it 
cun be weighed ml the’scales'at Wilson's 
Corner. Apply to

JOHN LAIDLAW.
Or * TAMER LAIDLAW.

Paislev block.
March 21,3A .l&wtf

T

Scenes at the Wrreck of the ‘Atlantic.’
(Correspondence of N. Y. Tribune.)

No man can look unmoved on this 
splendid ship without feeling indignant 
at the loss of property, but when lie 
turns to the long rows of dead lying stiff 
on the cold gray rocks, his indignation 
turns to horror, and he hesitates between 
a wail, for the helpless victims and a cry 
of revenge against the authors of tire 
calamity. Just before me the wreckers 
have • brought up a little girl about 
six years old, with a wealth of flaxen hair 
and sweet lips, from which even death 
has not robbed their beauty. But her 
eyes are staring and dull, and her face is 
covered with the sand of the sea bottom. 
Aod-here is an elderly lady, stockinglcss, 
and with her -dress thrown around her 
hastily. Her hands show her to he a 
gentlewoman, and she proves to be-Mrs. 
Davidson, a cabin passenger. An exami
nation of her body shows that .she has 
lETOlV sterliîig in her possession. À stal
wart, large-limbed Scotchman is identi
fied as Mr. Murray, a steerage passenger, 
on his way to Chicago, where he had two 
daughters. The corpses lie in rows, side 
by side, some cut by being thrown on 
the rocks, and some gashed by the grap
pling-irons. Some are recognized and 
some are not, though all are searched for 
valuables and for some market o establish 
their identity. The divers Were enabled 
vesterday, for the first time, to go down, 
but tkeycould not enter the ship, and 
much of the wreck must be cleaml away 
before they do this. The lioats of the 
wreckers cover the sea, but the bulk of 
the cargo is yet in the vessel, and the 
impression is that the dead are there iu 
great numbers. •

Standing in view of this great calamity 
I realize how impossibleit is to reproduce 
correctly incidents of the fearful interval 
between the striking of the ship and the 
rescue of the last survivor. The story of 
C'armody, a steerage passenger from 
Clare, Ireland, is one of frightful interest. 
The water found him in his berth, and 
he grasped the stanchion, an involun
tary effort for life. Between him and the

— --- --------- ».-------------------------- ------ j outer world was the iron ship atiU tho
THURSDAY EVENG, APRIL 10,^1873. iglass in the port. He was in darkness,
• _ ■ -..................—_ his body Afloat. Had he let go he would

■ have dropped- down, for the ship was ly- 
/, /. iinn - : ibg on her beam ends, but his strong
Litis VOliSlimerS. ! anus kept his head out of water and up

—-— j against the ship's sides. He could feel
Pay votir (ins Accounts on or before j the unowned and drowning men sweep by 

TUESDAY, the 15th inst., and save the him, and for a moment got rest on some 
20 per cent, discount. • | dead body that passed under his feet. He

Payable at the Company’S Works. - j kept this position for a period which 
D. GUTHRIE, President, j ■seems to him to have been two hours, 

Guelph, April l"tL, 1873. ’ d4t | until he got tbc light broken and crawled
-------- --------------------i through the port.

TOWIl «mil COIlllty News ^wo 01 **nee others bad similar es-

"V EW AND

SEASONABLE GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.

NEW-BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMEAL 
ILLINOIS RYE I'LOUIi 
ST LOUIS HOMINY'
NEW PRUNES
OLD PRUNES
DRIED APPLES
WHITE BEANS
PEARL BARLEY
POT HARLEY
PATNA & ARRACAN RICE

Canned Peaches, Tomatoes, Corn, 
Peas and Cherries,

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndbam-stree.t. 
Guelph, March 20,1873. dw

(ttttclph (SvMuifligcmmt

THIS MOBHIHC'S DESPATCHES
Fall of a Building. 
Destructive Fire.

A Dam Swept Away.
Tho French Elections.

Affairs in Spain.
The Jésuites Expelled. 
Biotins at Port Mahon.

0 BUILDERS. __~ 1" ! capes. John Charles Ellery, a*steward,
]— i-'i* *Vi : tcHs us of RoseBheat, about three years

___ «will be received by the subscriber uWWl* f 1S11IAX. old. “ She sat at my table,” says he,
9* Mr-Steviieaîioiîit's office,, j with he-r father, mother and brother, and
KSyS teïSMriS S‘t ro momw. '»•>»*« '’00tl Irlday> n0' was fond el me.' When I got out Mr. 
for the erection of • Stone House. : paper will be issued from this office. ! Sheat placed her in my arms in her night

Tenders for wood, Mené and plaster work» c ,  ___ | dress, and as^ed me to save hcr. I
received separate,y orflgM8TBONG; ! Social. — Don't forge* the Social and j tbought of my own little girl of the same 

, Guelph, April 8,1873/_______ <’3wl 1 • - --- T 1 ----it — — 1 '

B1
--li, I Lecture at the Primitive 

j Church this evening:
YW.-ir.vnn I ft6c in Liverpool, and I kept her ns long 

a J* ' nu T could. " I saw her father and mother

New Haven, Conn., April 9.—The 
large building known as Shipard Block, 
in the middle of the town, which was 
nearly completed, tumbled iu this after
noon, carrying down with the ruins about 
15 men, who were employed on it. Six 
dead bodies have been recovered, and six 
or eight injured.

Pittsburg, April 9.—Three bridge tres
tles, supporting the^oof of the national 
tube works, at McKeesport, Pa., gave way 
this afternoon, breaking the gas conduc
tor. The gas took fire and the building 
was totally destroyed. Two hundred 
men were working under the roof when 
it fell, but, miraculously, only one man 
was killed. Loss, 8200,000.

Albany, April 9.—It is understood that 
the new high dam across the Oswego 
River, near Oswego, was torn away yes
terday. It belonged to the State, and 
was near completion. Over one hundred 
and eighty thousand dollars had been, ex
pended upon it.

Paris, April 10.—The Moderate Repub
licans in' the National Assembly have ad
vised President Thiers to witndraw Renm-

The Georgian Bay Region. ! DOMINION'S PARLIAMENT.
By reference to the map it will be seen \ - Ottawa, April 9.

that what is known as the' Georgian Bay j In answer to Mr. Chisholm, the Fi- 
Region actually comprises the whole of j nance Minister said it was not the iuten- 
tho extensive country between Penetan- lion c! the Government, this session, to 
guishene and the Sault Ste. Marie. The j submit a measure to restrict or prohibit 
narrow channel lying to the north of the j the manufacture or sale of intoxicating 
Grand Manitoulin, Cockburn and Drum- ; liquors.

Mr. Merritt, in moving an address for 
ft-copy of the report of the Commission-mond’s Islands, is but a continuation of 

the Bay, which is " quite as extensive as 
Lake Huron, of which it forms.a distin
guished part. The section of country bor
dering on this hody.'of water contains the 
principal pineries of the North West, and 
must, therefore, continue to increase in 
public estimation ns present and pro
spective enterprises are developed. As 
yet it is little less than a bleak waste* 
the lumbering business having made but

era appointed to consider the question of 
the routes for the new Welland Canal, 
censured, in strong terms, the delay of 
the Government, but rather oddly re
joined that bo had no doubt when the 
report was brought down the Govern
ment would appear fully justified.

Hon. Mi. Larigevin at length explained 
and defended the policy of the Govern
ment. He declared that it was his inteb- . 
tion to recommend to bis colleagues tho 
adoption of Mr. Page’s report.

Mr. Toting (Montreal) commended the 
canal policy of the Government in a ge
neral sense, but said that if he were in 
the position of the Minister of Public 
Works, ho would have no hesitation in 
at once taking steps towards the con
struction of the Càughnawaga Canal. Ho 
spoke at some length in favor of the

that body for Paris, as they believe his 
defeat is certain. *

Bardoet, a citizen of Lyons, has also

allow it to be published.
Madrid, April 10.—Geh. Saballo, Car-

slight impressions upon the prevailing 
wilduess that reigns supreme. As an 
evidence of the general apathy, it may be 
remarked that nearly the whole of this 
immense region was under a Government 
license for about twenty years, at a nomin
al rate of only 60 cents per square mile, Caughnawaga scheme, 
as ground rent; and still in 1856 the 
small sum of 8600 was received from these 
rents. In 1862 the land in seven town
ships was offered for sale at 20 cents an 
acre, but only 200 acres were sold in ten 
years ! ".

But a small proportion has yet been 
sold ; and a recent explanation made by 
the Provincial Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, in the Local Legislature, show*!

Mr. Edgar asked for explanations of 
the non-enlargement of the feeder of the 
Welland Canal.

Hon. Mr..Langevin answered that all 
the information would be in the papers to 
be brought down. The motion was car-

Mr. Crawford objected to the delay in 
moving for a committee to enquire into 
the'Insolvency Law. He thought it quite 
time the Government had taken up a 
question of such importance.

Mr. Colby, whose notice was on tho
that there are no less than 5,000 square j paper, was appalled at the magnitude of

tbc task involved in this question, anti 
insisted upon respecting his own conveni
ence as to the course he should take.

Mr. Mills made his motion against the

miles of this territory that are not under 
license. An equal area in the Ottawa 
region is valued at 825,000,000, and this
will afford a basis from which we may j present Constitution of the Senate. The 

sits candidacy for the vacant seat in compnte t)j6' estimated, worth of the «''Cimects against »-Crown-nominated
tieorgiau Bay reserve. Considerable ai ' a "/« to®”."E Eh55:HlE,r,,eaccepted tho nomination for the vacancy j ^"^r^nâlnUty'oVmatkelahlê I «Sxo’etoekti.. delate wLadytu)ned. 

in the representation from this city, and , timber. But there are large tracts in the In_ tlie cremng the adjourned debate will cento ,b Baris to-day to-tako part in ! Georgian Bay di^ict *5. the yitdLis I 

the canvass He issued his fareweil ad- j £*'^ qtSiïT'lïï of the ballot
dress yesterday to the citizens of Lyons, j arc Jhor considerations which compeu- ’
but the prefect of that city Would not sate in a mi

whicti^roiigly “hitiucnco'puUic'op.'iiiou: | W undertaken, would a,lord an nnseru- 
r nmhJrmt ii the latter does not reach ! l,lllouli Government control over a very list chieftain, with a force of insurgente, j £™rkbet Ha j, t^Vcond vear, wbtÆ j-*"rS= <='•“ of voters, and that serious 

is within six kilometres of tho town of : ,lmt cut in the former can 'easily *1,6 dis-1 Ç™sequences might ensue, which the had. 
ltingcerda, in the province ol tieroua— nosed of the same seaaoni. This-ja owing  ̂J°to whom an Iwm. Fmtehisi Act 
An Attack was expected, ami women were ; totUe easy means. M access, end^fa- would ^ply required protection, which

Mr. Oliver argued iu favpttr.of the Bill, 
satoina measure for tho adraul'ages i Hc expressed his apprehension^ that the 

the Ottawa reserve, aud 1 maguiKde of oflr puhlnfjorks dlWHy to

fleeing from the town. The men -were ! the Georgian Bay and Lake ! «"Wto j^o-
Messrs. Smith (Peel), Burpee (St.John)preparing to defend the place against tho ! Huron. Such advantages must neces- 1 r , n , Tm_ rhUi,nlm Bndwell' 

assault of the insurrectionists. j snrily induce a large investment in the j «f tlii
The inhabitants of Salamanca have ox- ! timber trade of the North West during1 and Messrs-White Hastings Wal- I pelied the Jesuits from that city. M

There has been rioting at Port Mahon, M(?nt. , t 'I 'atou;, and Dodge opposed it.
She died iu my , in Balearic Islands. The rioters demand i The Government has very wisely con- t m . tvicmn 'Bmtr

declared carried.

HOLES, BIBLES, BIBLES. ' Vl,nrcu tuis CVC,^U______ _ • I swept away by the-sea, and the little one ,
J“e ', "r n00K,Tn,; 0pen 1M1 “?I ,‘m soC wel*'''%£’'died "to"‘mv , iu mkaric tihude!""^, rioUt-j demand - "X (ioverumeut Lee very wisely eon-' «J ^ thejke
Fnmilv ltiijl,-, with several new and lammpr- ito *-“?* * J® 2 t0'mOT''.arms, aud I had not the heart then to : (1 ,.l6a$l, 0f . numlter of soldiers who :«“£'» «° enlist Ute MbT. co-operation ; X second reâltTg w,s then
tauVadoi'iotis, c-utiimtog u vast nmomit ot I row (Good Friday) foY the delivery of tuc let her drop, hut handed uer to a nmn . i ... i .... *,wl '""'“.men m nr.ler tn ililnle; morning papers- , _______ I who .was stronger than myself. Mr. Vriee ! ^

®S£51‘ ata v^-y !ow r-rlea.----- ---------I gatu. Ovsrnas. A lot ol first-class gcà‘ Vital to move” hut he eould* doToth- j

WINTER EGGS AT SUMMER : fresh shell oysters just received at Par- ing ; he simply looked up and moaned, j
PRICES — "Easily packed and war- ; , . TTnlel-ltliP first vet l.rmislit to ! Those who Came out scantily clad.perrnutod to kco]. auv length of time if requir- ^CI •- noiei—lue i.rsi 3 et urougm to.................   .. . < .. .»

cd. Anvonc wishing the receipt van have it j town,
tor five dollars. I have kept thorn for three j --------
•years, amt feci confident they may lie kept ■ WIIF.ELEIl ax;

islied with cold, and many actually froze j

Nows From Ottawa.
(Special to The Mercury.)

Ottawa, April lU, ’73 
Tne Grand Trunk R. R. Arrangement

of the lumbermen, in order tq facilitate 
I the means for inducing actual settle-1 
ment. Immigrants, and others who de
sire to take advantage of thé liberal of-1

to death. . The captam urged on all to ! «t wns befni fl the Railwav Gommitten isdlfttiou trom civilized life which a set- 
e. — A , béat their arms’and legs to keep up the ; Brvdces addressed I ^ement in tll0Se savab'e ,willls entail.
•iwMwr. ! circulation." *‘I urged my chum to beat | S They are usually in destitute circum-

A Spanish Romance.
, fers made by the Free Grant Act, are not j- a cavalier of merit was in love with a 
: prepared to brave the prolonged hard. f volmg irl who wa, onlv a jeweller’s 
ships and inconveniences of an entire 1 6b * [
isolation from civilized life which a set- daughter, but sne was perfectly beantififl,

aud a great heiress. This young noble:years, ami ft-cl coiifi.lent they may lie kept :• Wiif.ELER axi> Redmond Tf.OVPE. —. w . . ... , .
“ t;,C ' "S 1 very poor audience greeted the appear- circulation." “I urged my chum to beat lhc Commtt&, dewing that the petition ! J,“ andcanharclv find m“D' L"Ti"6 tha‘ some ot lhe

—J_________ A. WAKXBB.OU01PI..OU,. I anc, oI ty, combination las't night. The ; of th,e Oond.Uol.ltrr. tor the Bill which ,aXutenee alter gettfhg a . «•««* hlld bee"
entertainment was of the usual nature, | got to the rocks I had to go on my hnn-ls 1 'Tas ,0™aa a I’n ' 1 lamilyleeWanty articles ot domestic ne- taken, and thinking he would derive great

. and appeared to give satisfaction. - * and knees. I felt ns if I had no legs, j LuL. J™* cessity to the distant claim. Again,what hopnr fron^ their conquest, resolved to
----------- ---------- ------ -Two men carried me away or I would i (Vn) o00 while tllérewere onlv ilitlle ??rai,n UI,ld Reduce could be raised ! a<qc his miitress' permistion. She, hor-

S T,„; Floods. The spring floods have ; have died " , . King sZ! S I ^ S io* t 'motofo hê ! »t the very idea of such a proposi-
__ I prevailed all over the province, but as i ^ *?lt^,e mauJ instances of hcrumm. 0Unts. The Bill passed through Com-1 tnvmirkAt than it was worth 1» .trim, fainted away, and forbade, using

:,av *6 :ve c«“ karu 110 damase 01 a ÏC'‘-V I ran nev™'^“forgotten. Y 'visited'' the ^^e/’ ,lJ° nSK order to obviate as far as possible these the whole' force of her ittflueneo over
: | extensive, character has been yet done house of .Clancy, at which.. the sufferers \ !, Y . ' m, ... • » -pi in7 ' impediments to settlement, it is proposed him td prevent his risking his life. In

r>o tnMc5ASD F0K SALE;.... Mic»ti^u,r,h°j 1 “ »=»®««•=• *-*»««<».he ^
west o-.n-.i-tôToTLot 27, Con. l.o Y. M. C. A.-Thc meeting this evening1 moans, of the haggard, frenzied, hall- hîVouncTthat or fif,y capitalists have pro- could not give he, a higher proof of Ins

Dote- from finelph, i ho", Morristou or , devoted to business. Tho l'to!’lc »to crowded into lus I mmed adireet interest in the movement, love, and secretly prepared e-trylhmg
Ai“.*v‘»vlc, aii'Vl' from JirocK iioa.i. com- . •> , house, th

MiflW house, ami large log barnuml \ constitution as revised and amended iR qtl.,inm-c
.......... ’ ’IlC’l'Ill ! ......................................, MIt.llll. .

.BROCK,
J

orricr. and residence

'pet!y opposite Cbalmer’6 Church, 
"(itiebcc street, Guelph.

oi viyüiJîit Sdrtown“propeitv* win be to be brought before the meeting for their j tR<f r,ll slio could, but that was compara- ! :!.»a.vy^i]! 
1: iX&ZiVSFSk. nj-proval. This will he a very important | lively little; for such a Ijratori rnoy. | rrtiy!
-11 “'»•!!*• ________ niy-.hvtf^ meeting, and wc hope all t he meinben- L11:,*'', J\v°tru irinncl from the V “!!sc ftr

I^RF.DERICIv STURDY,
GVELi-n, Ont., Canada ' are now due.

will be present hud bring with them their . . .
fees for the present half-year, for they , V-' " o <™n aw

low the water

.oar, ran «own ms lace in ej ,$- 1M on improvement. That 7 few‘vxïvs Th wWch L° "l”1”4’ “”*• "«‘«‘h^naingHis,laughter, a frail woman, - f* | JZl.ffi loan U,e rare ho took to conceal his design,
ni.s ami additional facilities foi ,000,0U0 scattered over .the vast terri-

ou the Railway, The second tory hl saw miU houses, etc. Such a 
added was that the Grand Trunk - -

from his mistress, she discovered i^,mid 
left no stone unturned to change his re-which dripped from tbe ”n!}sC Mdea ™ ^aint iruuk , - outl wiU briu a greftt numLer of “v " ' . * ,11* làw,Y I:;l,,w',y T-raut to the Ooyern. wJkmcl y„a theaeb lnust lj0 (e<1 solution. At last the day of the Mr

ow fhn vmnunu irm-L'i n er tlin In. ; * _ _ 1 ... . . ................ • i it. 1 1 ... r. I - tU.Ancient's .ecdun, ol the part _ he SSLÏÏ*™ ! ^ '**•'*»• *?’.• . riTed: »*• csmhxred her to he UMn,

s now prcjfared to supply
:»;•< for lïîitchhijir

WAfjk^t, water ! — The town authori-
'tics.,seem not 1o be aware that for the , ... , „11 tilll ills J'OUv
last ten -lays there has been a small lake |,( C.U ;,mdcd.

her tbat hcr very presence would 
sufficient to make him a couquerer,

- , y h». Ancients account of the part lie , . „ i 1 • - ° 1 carea ior, wane nuy, oats, <xc., wm ue m n
plaved ill the fearful tragedy was vivid tcreojouial Katkay °p' 1 active demand to supply food for tho ’ nouriug

i. interesting. When he reached the tnpc and Qu bec o» K toi,e séttKd ^^SClhïs’eùrlnTaRo >«

- 'T mutual arrangement or arbitration. I ”caiy MrewRairraseYfor money and •»» to acpiire for him a glory which
■n Y*!” .i,#. p,\i ii* Tnere. • is a rumor, apparently wellu11;livf»jiin# » l . * \ por(.f„i i.iKnec- ’ would render -.him more worthy of her. 
. ion C Ü»t Sir OeorgeE. Cartier has , ion „™vinMâ -, ,hat there are lLe " W loTe.'" *e said to him, •• is more

! water could bo drained off. with very 1 hauling the boats on the shore.
, v , ,u« uuib «««ci* it is1 taken into cousitt- ■ '. ——’ 1 :“But - cll,> la exceedingly had.. | oration that scarcely any of this territory presence will cause you more trouble

To-morrow being Good Friday, a close , . moleete.i lt civilized Industry, than ei-.conragrment............. -•-------- 1 " ! ba „™^ ,eadify he formed of the 1 At last he quitted her and went to the
e quantity of wealth that now lies P.nza Mayor, .where al the w orld was 

awaiting the efforts Of man. "heady assembled. But lie had scarcely
New Dominion Monthly for ; begun to defend himself against a fierce

rivil on tin iv will in future bv done ut hi 
At ill,No. in the Market.

Aiwa .vs onhaml, besi-les Fresh Meat, Su- 
gnr-ctire.l Hams, Bacon, Lartl, Pork, Sau?a-

f>mlt v>ii his oil friends respfictful- 
.T. T. WATERS.

POLICE COUR

Guelph, April 7th, 1-7*

ïALEffh-

| bull that had attacked him, when
a, . x , • .... , t ,, i remote consutueucieH ui autn ovM, t ---------- ----------------- : young peasant thrown dart at the terrible
their pastor, and thought U certain death . ^ik nu(j British Columlda T _ of an Umbrella and of a '■'cast, which pierced it, causing great 
to pul him on the vessel. Mr. Ancient condemn<?a to stav here, the Easter iT,,E <"** Vmdrella, and of a It instantly left the young noble-
entreated them. ’’John,” he said to the leiu E„ llloA „s not to allow ! Hoinut.-The other evening three strung. uan\vho was engaged with it, and rushed

; ,.n(>i$t solicitous of the crew, it i am th . tQ renc^ i,ome and return by Tues- ; ers—two of. whom claimed to be Gipsies bellowing against the person who had 
" inYmrd “ Vhi?e'thKBB4eré 'by. *'» 11" Hun» reasemblei. . 1 _mct| won’t say where) and m the truck it. The young man. aghast, tried1 lit- lilt» UIl I' '1UU. >> liliL Wie\ Wv.v , . f,. r.epqiip vnlinn tllP pail willf‘)l COYPl'Ptl

! backing and filling the boy fell off. They; _ ir____v_______________________  \ course of a rather noisy tonfabulation, j feU off, and the most beautiful
1 flowed over liis

uperannuated umbrella, with a few ; shoulders, and revealed that it was a girl

->•<’ ï". ÎÇ. Sounder*, Esq., P. M.
Thursday, April 10.

Gc igc Eddy, a bootmaker, late of this 1
tovre,wT charged,iponthe information piata,?hto ara.Yarêünà A Hkautléss Ouanut.-A. the Town- ,=rst slr„ng,r, who "camel a some; 'Ü' "hatoto ïhc "wm-Id'fl
01. Trlppt for tlie larceuy of two Ml«»; -hi-, of EH5 F.there were ,i,ting in wl;:lt FHpenl„nnltw, „mi,re„a. wi.h a lew Sdi?,“andrevved tl
pan- „f women > laced Loots. Pnsonor , F lnahy^the mon ^gçee^ to put_ Mr. roleron Wnelavo on Xonday last, in Erin, broken riba, asked the two Gipsies if they' ®f So petrified was she with

I f ♦V.rtf elm txr.ic- unnlJn nitiinr l'lltt

S MMJE , pi... ............. ........  ....
Form J ’̂ratralSlr. ' mSsîiZd Çjg ? » rathra weivt^o larmerwith his wito —^ ™

labor. .- j hshcimcn ha>o not ÿet got Over their h.l-1 appeared m then midst, vith a child in ^iéh after sonic demur they consented'! rible wound in the side at the verv mo-
... _ -----------------. , “”*• TbCir gre’V heir” indicated t„ ,,o (l)r twenty cents. This riled the ment when her lover,who was tho toemtor

On SATURDAY: the 2fith day oLAPRir.,! Tni. FlutTO-T in Galt. A despatch i;fclt’nl J tire Î,ra«» iu the'tutii* ithat tbe rosy cheeked little hoy of :, ,pp,rcntlv, and he raid he’d metd ami who recognized her, enrao to her as- ISTa, w. s. <1. KNowi.pts wtusebyr,,,,),;,:^"1'11’ ».—««, ««. Ij^nV m„„e one end fast and carried twenty months or so, was not » son, but iM Limsci,%’hich idea tho Gipne. Hdi- i JKXhU*!lî«*£îJSSu3!&
i>vo’rdorof‘tbùYx’ccdtor1 oï'tbYîatoDa'viii1E*‘’i’d1"*"®* has raised the the other along with him. When ho might he a grandson. However «mf- »meeonddewUeeompHment. state' Sto became 'beside himself, life
MeKirsic, e tarot ««It and li,ipleium,ti Biwre.etea feet above the sum- reached tne outer davit lie about,,. to the may he, they claimed support from the „ c l hen the ownrl. ol 41l0 ! was valueless to him. and more frantic
foRowtne, aua,.,. , mrr level, end ft. is still , sing, «Bit, »» a^olhee,, | Cplloril for tbc „hi,d. .This was refused, | ^B,Tddrâl^ changed th. snbjL, : ».« «he hull itself, ho performed incredi-

icr sections of tne pi,,.,, v,-u know how to make atmwliuei " claiming it was setting a had example.—i by offering to trade horses, to which the : hie feats. He was mortally wounded in
-• .......................................... - ■ ’ He said he hod a horse! several places. Thst wee

, which had a tail, and he indeed a day when people considered tho 
travelling horse Instead. delightful. - From Tl’undrria»» ra 

f/HM -t the Gipsies were n pair. •>';« m tb6 eauaiUm Monthly for
-, , , . -, , , rrith followed his directions, and the thd dreuchiugrain, and ran aud loft it.— , of rogues, hut that they conlilu’t fool | April. ______

‘terss “ I S5K|. assavltYxo »««.-*,».
nbalttl smcc-the l.tin ceaseil. - ii,ot<m, o,v,m„r dm ,iorW ! ment of a-.grand-child, started after her, | ivim in tha mattev of horaefleah. lio i Collier, nephew of tho Mayor, was^oiug

vt-ry superior liielibrcd do , ü' fillb 
lia« colts, 2 Durham hulls. 2 con s.

rnewhat1 ,,’-i,lh!ler kd him aim* by the rope, taking , Tte „S0T little thing, with ail the attack- i Mau At the same time he declared that j x T BoimEnv.- 
1 ill the slack at he went. Whenever hc . , „ , a if they or any other men attempted to 1LL , , “ „
; Flipped, the turn around tlie davit and nient 0 f.rnlltl-child, started nftei her, I ($iieat him in tbe matter of horseflesh, hc i Collier, nephew of tho Ma;

FrnsriT of Murderers— Dr. White, ; uie strong arm of his rescuer saved him. ] but got fast iu a pool of water up to the would shoot them dead. After this they home fron} St. Catherines, on Monday

At the sanio" tini<>and place Mr. Knowles 
is instructed to offorfor sale" tlie farm of Mr.
Robert McKersie, Lei hr'composed of I-ot
No. 2. iu the 2nd con. Division E, Township ....................................... - -------- --------, .» - , , . _ •
of Guelph, containiiiR. n-o acres, more or accompanied by a posée of constables, Finally he got him to the main rigging knees, and wtfs taken up by strangers., nil went home together, having agreed to 
less: ana also about pi: cres, Ue in* part ot * , , , . and to tho vessel’s side, and let him ,<i.0 . reenf.p*e.l Fnthers' inelde Lein^ 1 to meet at a certain point next morning
eaffiffivisïou, !uch nlnoacres «SiSïiî'from !left P^"*v 8®u“l1 ®“ t.h° uth ■lust' ,0r into the boat by a rope aud the man was j mfl,i0 .aware of the circumstance, the? : to trade horses.
the Waterloo Road tothesdid 100 acres, and! South River, to uold a post mortem exam- saved. prodeeded. to issue a Warrant for the -The ratepayers of East Oxford have
f°^iett^omr^s^bout'Siifcre# deer- ination and arrest the Tryons’for t■ »e )' Mr. Ancient was formerly a Scripture ; arrest 0f the eo called Granny. She, i voted down the By-law granting a bonus ! 
ed, and mvfer cultivation : excellent bank suspocto-Dmurder of Fisher. The Doctor r®a“er m Dn). British navy, but has been j probnb!y, never thinking of this step, was .. p t r,over and Lake Huron Rail-1 whom knocked him down and the other ' 
barn andstobliue.orchard, &=. I and his men will have a 70 miles’ tramp at Prospect for fix years. _ • . , ‘laii t0 retum and take the little thing taf ^' ™e ort ^ovcr “ -\. him bv the throat ftud rol)bed

IMibre.o'™toh. 0"tbde’ i ŒeSh.7’r4,;ra'the swollen ! T,n: lal= 'lor,u haa ffeettoyed to bo^hoped that j The Pai.ley Advocate Bay. that bear, j him of about 8150, and a gold watch and
W. S".-®. KNOWLES, | state of the F.treams bis return is not ex-j buds in the Gcii ”

i Niagara District.

night, between 11 and 12 o’clock, to his 
residence on the other side of the Canal, 
on the tow-path at Simpson’s shipyard 
ho was assaulted by- three men, one of

W. S;.-G. KNOWLES, i state of tlie streams bis return is not ex-! buds in the licinity of Grimsby and the j it will be spared to be a comfort, and a 1 are very plentiful in the swamps in El-1 chain valued at 8400. No clue has yet
AllPtlfltlf'PI’. I 1 r . . _ _ . - 1 . XV • _ U T\ » nt« _ A » A . 1.___— _ A t. •_ _1.1 _ _ _ / ’ 1___■ — ' 1' _ m.t,«n ' 1 . ... .Vt. im.J 8 * 81.A «.aLLaWB

Guèlph, April 0, 1873.
"’St-aJrew i'ecltd ,or f-,me «“l".

-i - F
^ . ! support to her yet in her ole*, age.—Com. ’ derslié Township. ' been obtained to the robbers.


